Fine tuning of rabbit equilibrative nucleoside transporter activity by an alternatively spliced variant.
The full-length cDNA encoding an equilibrative nucleoside transporter (rbENT2) and its novel C-terminal variant, rbENT2A, were isolated from rabbit trachea. Rabbit ENT2 protein consists of 456 amino acid residues; rbENT2A is shorter by 41 residues. Both rbENT2 and rbENT2A transcripts are found in rabbit tissues including intestine, kidney cortex, kidney, and trachea, at varying levels of expression. When transfected in a heterologous expression system-Madin Darby canine kidney (MDCK) epithelial cell line-both rbENT2 and rbENT2A were expressed. rbENT2 had a molecular mass of 49 kDa; rbENT2A had a molecular mass of 44 kDa. Clones of both transporters yielded functional proteins that were capable of mediating uridine uptake and efflux without the needing to be coupled to a secondary ion (e.g. Na(+)). Remarkably, rbENT2A displayed a higher affinity (K(m) = 41 microM) and a lower capacity (V(max) = 0.6 nmol/mg protein/5 min) towards substrates than rbENT2 (K(m) = 272.8 microM, V(max) = 1.26 nmol/mg protein/5 min). Pharmacological profiles showed that nitro-benzyl-mercapto-purine-ribose (NBMPR) potently inhibited (3)H-uridine uptake mediated by rbENT2A, but not uptake mediated by rbENT2. The constitutive splicing, broad expression, markedly different kinetics, and distinct pharmacological characteristics of rbENT2A appear to act in conjunction with the wild type, rbENT2, to fine-tune basolateral nucleoside transport function in rabbit trachea.